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ciety, wirh his or her polls and eftate, and fliall be -exempt-

ed from all future taxation for the fupport of public wor-
Ihip, in the Parifti or fociety which fuch perfon has left as

afoiefaid.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That when any member
of the faid Antipoedobaptill Society fliall defire to leave the Members leav* >-

ilime, and to join in religious worihip with any other fo- ing.togiveuo- \

ciety, in the tv)wn in wliich fuch perfon may live, and Ihali

give notice of iuch intention, to the clerk of luch other fo-

ciety, fifteen days, at leaft, previous to the annual meeting
of fuch fociety, and (hall receive a certificate figned by tlie

clerk thereof, and ihall alfo leave an attefted copy of fuch

certificate figned by faid clerk, with the clerk of the fo-

ciety, he or Ihe did belong to, on or before the lail day of
April then next enfuing, iuch perfon fliall be confidered a
member of the Parifh or fociety, he or Ihe may fo join, with
their poUi and ertates, and Ihall be exempted from all

future taxation for the fupport of public worfhip in the
fociety he or fhe has left as aforefaid.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That any Juftlce of the juOice to )'fr.>.&

Peace for the county of Cumberland, is hereby authorized warrant.

upon application in writing of ten or more members of the

laid Antioosdobaptifl: Society, to ifl'ue his warrant directed

to fome member of faid fociety, requiring him. to notify

and warn the members thereof, to meet at iuch convenient
time and place, as Ihall be appointed in faid warrant, for

the choice of fuch officers as Paiifhes arc authorized by
law to choofe at their annual meetings, and for fuch other
purpofes as may be c .ained in faid warrant.

[This acT palled March 8, 1808.]

CHAP. CI.

An acl to incorporate the Congregational Parifh in the
town of Limington, in the county of York.

Sr CT. 1. Be it enaded by the Senate and Houfe of Repre-
fentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority of
the fame. That the members of the Congregational Society JV^cmiiersin

in the town of Limington, be, and hereby are incorporat-.^"'"'*''^'^'

ed, by the name of The Firll Congregational Society in

Limington, with all powers and priviloges which arc exer-
cifed and enjoyed by Paridirjs, according to the conlfitu-
tion and lav/s of this Commonwealth. And the votes and

doings
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doings of the faid Congregational Society, which have becri

done in town meetings, diliy warned and legally held, fo

far as relates to their parochial bufuiefs, be, and hereby arc

confirmed and made valid.

Sect. 2. Be itfurther enaSled, That any pcrfon in the

Members to ob- faid town of Limington, who may be defirous of becoming
fxiaaceitiikate-amember of the faid firft Con?-reixational Society, and ihall

declare iach intention in writin.Tc, delivered to the clerk of

the town, or to the clerk of tiie faid Parifii, fifteen days
before the annual meeting, and receive a certificate of

memberfhip, figned by the miniiler or clerk of the faid

Parifii, that he or fhe ha-^ actually become a member of, and
united in religious woriliip with the faid Firil Congrega-
tional Society in Limington, fuch perfon, from the date

of fuch certificace, with his or her polls and eilate, fiiail be
confidered a as member of the faid Parifii.

, , Sect. 3. Be it further enacted. That when any mem-
Z& cafe of fecef- .

'^
.

fioit
' ^^^ of the faid firil Congregational Society fiiall fee caufe to

fecede therefrom, and to unite in religious fellowfliip with
any other religious fociety, and doth give notice of fuch

intention in wTiting, to the clerk of the tovv'n, or to the

minifi:er or clerk of the faid firil Congregational Society,

fifteen days before the annual meeting, and doth produce

a certificate of memberfhip, figned by the miniiler, elder,

or clerk, of fuch other fociety, fuch perfon, witli his or her

polls and efi:ate, from the date of fuch certificate, fiiail be

JrcTifo, confidered as a member of the faid fociety : Provided hoiv-

e-ver^ that in every cafe of fecefilon, every fuch perfon Ihali

be held to pay his or her proportion of ail Parifii or fociety

affefifments, or other chary-es, in the iocictv from which

fuch perfon has feceded, aiiefl'ed and not paid, previous to

leaving fucii fociety.

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That either of the Juftices

jiiaice to iffue of the Peacc, for the county of York, upon application
Tvarrant.

therefor, is hereby authorized to iilue a warrant, direded

to fome member of the faid firfi: Congregational fociety, re-

quiring him to ncrti'y and warn tiie menibers thereof, to

meet at fuch convenient time and place as iliall be exprefl-

ed in the faid warrant, for the choice of Inch oflicers, as

religious focieties are by law rmpov^ered to choofe at theiy

annual parifh or fociety meetings.

[This acl pafied March 8, 180S.]

' r. .. CHAP.




